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·, . The 'c re at i.on the Passion of Aslan, his various . interventions·in ~arnian history, and the last judgement, 
all take place in this world which, though ·parallel. to. 
earth, has for its natives the Talking Be as t s ; God .is :· 
incarnate there as a Beast for the same reasori that Fe 
was incarnate on earth as a Man. The particular choice. 
o~ .a l~o:r:i--"this aiziling golder: heraldic B~ast or:. fire 
·with Divine Love" as Stella Gl:bbons describes him-- is· ·explained by Mr. Beaver to. ·Lucy in The Lion, the Witch, and the wa·rdrobe: -- --- -- 
·rn an introduction to one of the latest in what is 
already a long shelf.of boolcs on the writings of C.S. Lewis, 
'Chad Walsh, who wrote one of the first such books, describes 
his progress as a Lewis reader from excited commitment 
through doubt to a "third stage. 11 vJalsh bas come to realize, 
he writes, that "only the language of poetry--the metaphor, 
the myth--can properly hint at the literally unsayable." 
Lewis' "magnificent achievement" is to be found, Walsh 
states, "supremlly in the interplanetary novels and the 
Narnia series." Of the latter, writing in 1959, Edmund 
Fuller accurately2predicted for them "a growing reputation 
and a long life.11 As Fuller points out, the series is 
dominated by the character of Aslan, who Ls, he asserts 
categoric~L~y, 11 a real Li.on but ••• also ~he Second Person3 .: 
of the Trinity, .. ·.the One 'by whom all t hangs we re made,~·.' 11 • 
Ful.ler remar~.s4 o.n: .... tihe- "aud.ac i.tiy ... of · c onc ep't i.on ''and bo Ldne s s 
of invention," which is Lewis' as he m~es Aslan die Cl:+ld 
ris.e again in his. own creation, Narnia •.. 
iorcl o/ fAe 13tJS/s/ 
J/r!lmJ!J/rr #ft! Ill CS ieJ1Jf 
· dv !JJ!! iov !J/ler.JtJ~ 
r--1 . 
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The most comple.te ana Lys i s of this concept may be .. found. 
in Gertrude Levy's The Gate of Horn, which shows how Stone 
Age religious concepts developea:-Illto the framework of ancient 
and classical rel·igion. She begins with Paleolithic -ant , 
25 with "the beasts whose portrayal: at it·s b~~t. has rarely JI~ 
been equalled in any subsequent · cu Ltiur-e , " ·· . 
There is aomething here that "distinguishes these. books from 
any comparable tale of talking animals in the mo~ern canon of 
children's literature. What is it? 
C.G. Jung discusses the traditional role of suqh 
animals in his chapter, "Theriomorphic Spirit Symbolism 
in Fairy Tales." He calls them "helpful anirnals,-11 which 
"act like humans, speak a human language,' and display a 
sagacity and a knowledge superior to man's. In these 
circumstances we can say with some justification that the 
arche.trBe of the spirit is being expressed through an animal 
form.11 Mircea Eliade refers glancingly to the s.ame usage 
in The Sacred and the Profane, when he remarks· of "the 
religious role of animals, 11 that this is one of the 11 groups. 
of cosmic heirophanies. which reveal a particular struct.ure 
·of the sacrality of nature, or, more prec~sely, a modality of the sacred expressed t£1ough a particular ·structure of. 
the sacrality o:f nature." He concludes by qu_oting Leon 
Bloy: "Whether life is in men, in animals, o.r in plants, 
it is always Life, ~d when ••• death comes, it is alw~ya Jesus who departs." 
11There, shining in the sunrise, larger than 
they had seen him before, shaking his mane ••• stood 
Aslan hims~lf. 
"Oh, As Len ! " cried both the children, s t ar-Lng 
up at him, almost as much frightened as they were glad •.. , 
"Aren't you dead then,9dear Aslan?" said Lucy. 
"Not now,11 said Aslan. 
11Is--is he a man?" asked Lucy. 
"Aslan a man!" said Mr. Beaver sternly. "Certainly 
not. I tell you he is the King of the wood and the 
son of the great Emperor-Beyond-the-Sea. Don't you 
know who is the King of Be,sts? Aslan is a lion-- 
the Lion, the Great Lion.11 
Certainly Lewis is here calling upon both traditional 
Christian symbolism--which uses the Medieval notion 
that a baby lion is born dead but comes to life after 
three days when its father breathes upon it, to make the 
lion a type of thg Resurrection ancl a symbol of "Christ, 
the Lord of Life" --and the more universal symbolic 
association of the lion with the sun-7with "solar light, 
morning, regal dignity, and victory.11 Andreas Lommel 
.muses upon Mesopotamian usages of the solar lion, finding 
an 11allegorical sameness ••• between the majestic sight of 
a lion's glance in real life •• vand the equally terrible sun, 8 whose mighty morning rays obliterat;ed the stars of the night.11 
These themes are suggested in the following.description 
of the resur!lected Aslan in The Lion, the Witch, and the 
Wardrobe: 
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For C .B, Lowis, this dis,tinction was clear but c apab Le. 
of being ovcr-comc , He "c a Ll.ed "h i.mse Lf an "Old WGstern MDn" 
in his first aq~ress at Cambridge University, and. his own 
thought was derived from that enrlicr period in ~est0rn 
culture when those realities.druwn from the unconscious ·mind 
26 were accorded equal dignity with the conclusions of consciousncsso 
Writing of this process in China, Erwin Rousell~ 
comments: "The gods in their animal for.ms prcsid£~ as. 
godparents ovo r the cradle of a kindred mank ind , 11 In 
this po r-i.od , he continues, "when the gods were atill an ima.Ls. 
and ani~als were still men and gods, a wonaerfMl sense G: 
the prodigious permcate:d human ci vilizatio ... 1. 11 Loter, 
however, "when the animals W(;)re dcthroned •• oreduccd to 
companions, mess0ngers. attributes of the gods, the 
prodigiaus--oo.--was repress0d ••• But, in the secret dreams 
and visions of our n i.gh t s ; the holy animals still appear to ua., l9 
These holy an ima Ls ; c a LLod out and unfallen '· visited by a God incarnate in their own bcnst-flesh, are th8 inhabitants 
of Narn i.a , r·~ is interesting to note that the animal 
spirits of the New World did not suffer the process of 
diminishment to poignantly described by Levy D.nd Rouselle, 
according to Ruth Underhill e Here,. "they had always had 
a dual form, human and animal. When mankind c.rrived and 
the anir.ials retired to the forests and waters, they k~St the ability -t o put on a human guiso when they chose. n 
The concept of the animal-map-spirit was .always a continuum 
for the North American mindo Thus inijcrcourse between those 
orders continued to bo expcc.t ed and "f avourcd people might 
visit (tho villages of the animals)* and be taught some 
of the wis~£m and the magic powcr-s that the man-animals retained." The distinction bctw.een "real" ev0nts D.nd 
psychic events was not, a~d to a degree still is not, mudo 
by N~rth Americai-i.Indians as it is so universally D.nd 
confidently made in the 11\fastern 11 culture which is. attempting to overwhelm themo 
She attempts to prove that "a participation in tho spl!Udour 
of the beas'tsooowas of the nature of religion itselfo" 
According to her theory, this close identification was 
expressed both through art and through the dance, in which 
men danced wearing animal skins,_ leaping and perhaps even 
coupling in imitation of and communion wi.th tiho. "splendour 
of the beastso" As these concepts developed, animals became 
associated with the sun, moon, and stellar deities of Neo- 
lithic timeso Ultimstcly the splendid beasts of Paleolithic 
hunting culture became the sacrificial beasts whose symbolism 
is. so familiar to us from the Biblo .. The men dresse.d as 
animals became the animal; attendants, who "always appear 
as servants of the Goddess, bearing offerings in procession, 
or bringing home her slain and captive boas.ts, in rare 
instances even replacing her between the heraldically 
opposed creatures, n.nd rightly, since they represent a 
fusion of divinity nnd worshipper." She continues, " ••• their 
lineage goes. back through many millenia to. the masked 
ceremonies of the Po.leolithic caves, and forward to the ••• 
satyr and half-human ministrF.l!lts of the1,ystory Gods of 
Greece, and through them to the Dra.ma." These are the 
"pe.ntomime Dnimals" Leljl~S mentions in his introduction to 
That Hideous Strengtho- 
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· To dis.cuss this latter point, we· will begin with a 
short analysis of other "anthropomorphised nnimals11 in 
li tcra.ture. The t aLkang animal d s so much a sto.ple of 
fairy tales that. a child who, approaching the "age. of' 
reason, 11 guffaws at RGd Riding Hood "s r-e sur-rec t i.on from 
the belly of the wolf, raises no objection whateyer to 
conversation botwcen the two charD.cters. In the ·nineteenth 
century this convention produc.ed two mnsterpieces: 
the exquisite watorcolour world. of Beatrix Potter, and ./o./C., 
the more deeply shadowed Wind in the Willows •. A d.i.s.t inc t i.on needs to be drawn here,. however. -- 27 
This concept he works out fictionally in Mr. Bultitudc, 
the redeemed beor of Tho.t Hideous Strength. Such animals: 
arc the bea.sts of our own world, toward whom we have 
import2.0t religious duties. But they Qre not the numinous 
"holy animals" of Nnrnin. 
Atheists nuturclly regard the co-existen~e of 
man ond the other animals aD u mere contingent 
result of intcrccting biological facts; nnd the 
taming of an animul by o. mnn·as a purely arbitrary 
interference of one species with another. 
T.he 11r0aL11 or "nn.tural" animnl to them is the 
wild one, and the tame animnl is n.n artificial 
or unnatural thing. But Q Christian must not 
think so. Man w~s appointod by God to hav~ 
dominion over the beasts, and everything a man 
docs to D.Il animn.l is either 0. lawful exercise, 
or a sacrilegious abuse, of an authority by 
divine rightg Tho tame animal is therefore 
in the deepest sense, the only "natural" animal-- 
and it is on the t0.me animo.~0that we must base 
all our doctrine of beasts. . 
Lewis hn.s mused deeply since the dc.ys of his "dressed 
o..nimals,11 upon the relationship between beasts and men. He 
sets out his thoughts in the chapter on "animal Pain" in 
The Problem of Pein. 
He was, of cour sc , perfectly awar'c of modern psychology. 
"For Jung, 11 he wrote in an css::Y.y on children's books, "fairy 
tale liberates the archetypes which dwell in tho collective 
uncons~ious, and when wq rc~d a g~3d fairy tnie we arc obeying 
the old precept, 'know thyself.'" In his own earliest 
childhood, Lew i s tells2us, he wrote and .i LLuatir-atied "with 
enormous satisfnction" his own stories about 11dressed 
nnimals--chivulrous mice and ro.bbi~~ who rode out in complete 
mail to kill not giants but cats." 7 One can see here th-3 
origin of R0cpichccp, uho is one or2gho Narniun Beasts most 
Likely to enrage Lowis' detractors. He tolls of his discovery 
of Tenniel's "dressed animals,11 u.nd fin~71y of "the Beatrix 
Potter books, and here at lust bonuty." He is at pains. to 
distinguish between the Animal-Land of his childhood, and 
Narnia, which ha~8nothing in common "except the anthropo- 
morphic ~~asts." Tho former "excluded the least hint of 
wonder,11 while Na:rnia is imbuod with tho.t "wonderful sense 
of the prodigious" c..11 but lost to the modern mind. 
His genius as n mythmakcr perhaps derives from his self- 
nffirmed status as on0 of the lnst survivors of this poriod. 
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The cn i.mn'l s become mirrors of men, in whose unties, 
like thoso of KrD.zy Kcit and Pogo (to mention two twentieth 
century figures in t.he samo tr."ldition) we ccc our so Ives .. 
This is the world not of f~cric but of f~ble: Aesop's 
(for nncicnt Gre~ce); Bidp~i's (for Islam); the Medieval 
Bestiary's (for tho Wost); Fontcinc'a (for more recent. 
Europe); oven the world of Bre 'r Rabbit, represent this· 
tendency to didactic rationclization. Although Lewis is 
~we.re of this technique, he docs not use it himself. His 
n.~im~ls tulk, end they dcmonstr~tc moral lessons, but in 
u special w~y. They ore something more subtle than either 
tho primal world of m0tnrnorphosis from which fairy talcs 
crise, or the mor~lizing mencgory which r~tion~liz~tion 
c an , [\t its worst, make of chat; world. In Nnr-n i.a , only 
t~lking beasts [l.J'.'c To.lking Bcas t s , c. spec isl co.togory 
of bt::ing, called out by Aslan hitnsel.f, ns <'- "sccondcr:t 
creation," after he hc..s completed his primo.ry crc:.:ttion: 
"N arna.n , N arn i.a , N arn Lc , awake. Love. Think. S poak , 32 Be wc.lking trees. BG tD.lking be as t s , Bo divine wo.ters." - 
This distinction did not prob~bly exist in Lewis' mind 
when ho wrote the first book in the series: it represents 
a dove loped Nar'n i an theology, more 1-iko that of St. John 
the Divine th::m thnt of St. Mork. Nuvortholess the 
distinction is importu.nt. The Tolking Bvcsts of Nurnia 
attain their spoci~l stntus by being celled out, becoming 
o.s it were a "Choson People." Aslun pre-exists those 
Bcas t s., but ho is himself one of them, c Talking Be aati , 
as· Bree, the Talking Horse, found out to his astonishment • 
. These Be es t s aro truly .in imal.s , but they have been raised. 
to a new s t c t us , They can full from this exal, ted position: 
Aslan tells them, "tho Dumb B0::i.sts whom I hnvc not chosen 
erG yours olso. Trc~t them gently :md cherish them but do 
net go back to thoir ways Le s t you cease to be Talking Beasts. 
For out of 3~cm you wo co t akon .:11d into them you c an return. 
Do not so·." An cxamp Le of this is the char-cc.tor- of the 
Lc~psed B0<?-r boxed ~y Pr i.nco Corin, in The Hor.so c.nd "His. Boy a This pnrticulo.r mo"t;if reminds ono strongly of the notion 
in George MacDonald's The Princess end Curdie, ··of men who 
are turning beck into "2mimc.ls, so thnt their bonds, to one 
gifted with spec Lo l perception, feel like ·thos.e of the 
becsts to.which they are revortingo This Nnrnian phenomenon 
co.n be re~d ns ~reconciliation betwocn the full-scale 
spcc i.a I c.reation of mcin (in Ixirio with 'a f'undamont c Li s't 
interpretation 0£ Genesis), nnd the ,interpretation of. 
man, .as a be asf -r-a.i sod from the blind thrust of Evolution 
t o. a. distinct role .of self-consciousness end power 
( as in -Pso.l m 8: "Whet is man, . that Thou art mindful. of N ~ 
him? .An~. the son o~ mwi th~t Thou yts~tGst him? 
28 
Th0 wolf is n wolf, even when he mo.squar<.1des :ts Red Riding 
Hood's grc.ndmothcr. His c apac i, ty to speak is simply par-t 
of his n::.ture: in th2.t world, men und animals generc..lly 
commune in spccch , For Borrt r i.x Po tce r and Kenneth Gr ahame 
the anim~ls ~pproa.ch the line which in the: st~gc version, 
Toad of 'Pond Hull, is most omphc t i.c c Lky crossed: they ere somucn Iike iiiOilthnt WO) ccn see in them, <:1.S c.s. Lewis 
saw in the Badger, "th=~t 13xtrcordinury amoLgam of high r-cnk , 
coarse m::mncrs, gruffncs5, shyness, end goodn0ss,11 from 
which, he dec Lar-cs , c child c an gain "a knowledge of 
humcn i ty and of Englis~1 soc i c.L history which it could not 
go t in any other way. !r 
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All I wc.s c2pnblo of seeing was. the dog becoming 
iridescent; ::m intense light rQdiu.ted from his body. 
I sow ugnin the we.tor flowing through him,; kindling 
him like a bonfire ••• I drank until tho fluid went N'' 
out of my body through c~ch pore,. and projected out ~ 
like fibers. of s i.Lk , and I too -cc qu.i.r-ed a long, 
Lus t rous ; iridescent mane. 29 
An extr.:i.ordinc.ry finul validation of the psychic 
accur-acy of Lewis' an.i.ma.L crco.tion and its lordly Beust/ 
God/King has rt:cently oppoo.rcd in the book which is nlrco.dy 
a classic of its kind: The Te~chinr;s of Don Junn, a Yogui 
. Way of Knowledge, in whiC'i:lCo.rlos Co.stanedc. describes his. 
apprenticeship to·c Y~qui shamnn. At his initiation ·into. 
tihe use of peyote, he expe:riences the following soquonco 
of "nonordino..ry reo.l·i ty: 11 
A brief c a tcLoguo of tho .mo re momo rub l,o an i.mo.Ls in this. 
populo.tion would aric Ludo Hecpicheep, o. mouse who ac h i.evo s the 
sup0rnal quest end is trm1sport0d to .Aslcn's Country, like 
Elijah in the Chcr-i.o t , in t: tiny skin cor-ac Le ; the Par-Li.amerrt 
of Owls; tho helpful Eoglos; thu fo.uns, cspuci'.:'..lly Mr. Tumnus, 
who is t ho first Lnhcb i, tnnt to appoc r out of the mcgd ca.l snows 
of o Ncrnin.n winter with .-:n nrmful of po.reels nnd ::m umbrelloo 
The Old Nurni.:ms include the faithful Trufflehuntcr. Jewel, 
the exquisite and v~linnt Unicorn, accompo.nios the lost King 
of Nornio. into Heo.von. Remember the Jockdo.w who 11is11 the 
First Joke::;. the sp.tond i.d Le opard s ;. +he Contours with th.;ir 
limbs like those of English fnrmhorses; Fenr i.s Ulf (lnt.Jr 
somewhat more tamely ro-nomGd) the police-st~tc wolf; the 
pitiful little Christ~ns dinner-party of squirrels. turned 
to s.tonc: by the White Witch; the milk-white lnmb in Aslnn's 
Country, the werc-drcgon who is Eustace Scrubb; tho appalling 
Sou-Serpent;_ and the divine bird of Narn.i,c ' s pcr-cd i so grirden , 
T~ero in one of the most poignunt of all episodes, Digory 
finds. a mag i c app l.e which heals his mother's f atnl illness·. 
as the young Lowis could not do when hi·s own mother died 
of cancer. Finally, we must recall the lugubrious but 
delightful M~rsh-wigglc-, Puddleglum. No doubt this list 
neglects some specio.l f~vourite of e ac h of Lewis' r0uders., 
for Nc.rnia is full of such Beasts cmd composite Beings, 
flashed with jewel-like intensity upon a background of. 
"heat.ho ry mountio i.ns Md ••• thymy downs .••• mCJly rivers ••• 
plashing glenso •• mossy covorns ••• mid the3~eep forests. 
ringing with tho hummers of the Dwar-f s ;" 
Thero Gre else men in N~rniu, but they nro all dcsccnd[.'IJlts 
of humruis trruisposod frou1 E~rth: tho royal p~ir of tho Cnbby 
end his wifu do sc r-i.bcd in ~ho l'-~~gici:.:m' s Nephew, W~ckodnes~ 
is e l so ~lien to Nrrrn i c , in tho form of the whi to witch Jcd i s , 
c cLl.cd in by n sin r r-om the dying world of Chcrn , The Be as t s , 
however, ~r~ n'.1tivcs, c:tnd they rct<:.in this o.borigin[ll flavor 
throughout. They hcve cbout them o.. pnr ad'i s Lcu L que.l i. ty which 
thuy do not lose, thou3h thG direction of tho ncrrntivo . 
f re quent Ly turns. o Lsowho ro , t·Jhon t ho ac t i on roturns to N arnac , 
the Boasts arc its citizens, unchangod : "I'm a boost, I am , 
and u. Badger- who.t' s· more, 11 dcc Lar-cs Trufflchunt0r when Prince 
Oaspa an fiads Old Ik.rni-:-- in hiding. 11\'lo don't c hnnge , We 
hold on.11' 
For Thou hasf made him a li t t l e Lower- than the angels and 
h.:tnt c rown..d him with glory and honor. 11) 
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"Oh, ch i Ldr-on ;" saad the Lion, "I fool tho strength 
c omi.ng brick to me. Oh, c h'ildrcn, c ".. tc h mo if you c an ! " 
Ho stood for o. second, his eyes very bright, his 
limbs quivering, lcshing himself with his tuil. Thon 
he m~de n lc~p high over their hcGds mid landed on tho 
other side of the T~ble ••• c. mud chnsc bcgr.m. Round :md 
round the hill-top ho led them, now hopolessly out 
of their ranch, now letting them ::tlmost co.tch his 
t~il, now diving b0twc~n them, now tossing them in 
tho ~ir with his huge ::'.Ild beautifully velveted pnws 
and c~tching them ~gcin, end now stopping uncxpoctedly 
so th~t all three of them rolled over togethor inn 
'h~ppy l~ughing henp of fur and crms nnd logs. It 37 was such a romp ris no ono hns_cvcr h~d except in Nnrnia. 
As Chad ~lnlsh says, Lowis' s t or i.e s 110.rc Lake vas t ko.2ns 
that press the mysterious button. enabling the imngiiiation to 
grasp boyond words thnt ultim::tte m0miing underlying n.nd 38 ovororching the pl:iin worlds.of common sense and formal logic." 
The divine romp of Cc.rlos Cc.stcnod~ with tho Presence of 
Mesco.lito in the "holy o.nimn.l" of his peyote experience, and 
tho mnd chc.s0 of the visionetry Lucy .:-md th~ pr~cticul Susan 
with Aslcn, the Second Person of the Holy Trinity incarnate 
as o lion, c anno t tiako p Lace "except in N:::i.rnio.." But the 
reality of the experience shines througq the liiminous "po.ntomime 
nnimc.ls" ns "cosmic heirophnnios,11 showing us in the "splendour 
of the bec..sts" our own divine privilege ns we too wrestle 
and oven romp with the imm.:ment God Who is, ns Jesus so.id, "within" us. 
OnG m~y comp.'."'.ro this pcss~ge with the first c.ctions 
of the resurrected Aslon: 
Tho sh~mc.n int0rprotcd this oxpcri~ncc cs tho c.ccoptnncc 
of his c.pprentico by Mesco.li to, "the "Pr e scnc e '' who comas 
in t ho 'sccr-cmerrt of Pcyotio , 
I Looked t:.t tho dog :md his mane wets Li.ko rai.no , 
A supremo b~ppin0ss fill~d my wholo body, :md wo 
r-rm together tow:::rd r, sort of yellow wc.rmth t hc t 
c uno from some indofini t o p'Lnc o , And thero we p Lcyod , 
We pl~~cd 3gd wrustlod until I knew his wishes nnd ho 
knew mine. 
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